Glendalough State Park is...

A natural treasure

- 1,924 acres
- 9.2 miles of undeveloped shoreline
- 4 fishing lakes, 2 waterfowl lakes

Animal life

- Provides habitat for beaver, prairie skink, bald eagle, coyote, and many other species
- Sustains resident populations of geese, ducks, and white-tailed deer

Plant life

- Shows original landscape in transition from prairie to northern hardwoods
- Features a variety of species of prairie grasses, wildflowers, hardwood forest trees, and aquatic plant life

Area history

- Interprets almost a century of historic Minnesota fishing/hunting camp life

A nature experience

- Heritage fishing lake
- Cart-in and canoe-in camp sites
- Non-motorized/primitive camping theme

Take time to breathe at Glendalough State Park!
**Feathers in our cap**

- The Glendalough Park Partners are one of the largest and most active “Friends” organizations in the Minnesota State Parks system.
- The Park Partners create the quarterly newsletter “Tracks and Trails” to keep members updated on park projects and programs.
- Our annual “Walk for Glendalough” has raised money for the following projects:
  - Annie Battle Lake hiking bridge
  - Molly Stark Lake picnic shelter
  - Historic Lodge restoration and interpretation
  - Trail Center restroom addition
  - Camper cabin heat and electricity
  - Beaver Pond Trail boardwalk
  - Tree planting
- With encouragement from the Park Partners, local organizations and benefactors have generously donated these park projects:
  - Glendalough entrance sign
  - Prairie restoration projects
  - Observation benches, decks, and blinds
  - Rental canoes and fishing equipment
  - Equipment for interpretive programs
  - Bird-feeding station
- The Park Partners oversee the Glendalough History Project to find, record, and archive stories, photos, and oral histories of the Glendalough Camp and Game Farm. They also helped write and produce the Glendalough History Video.

---

**Help us explore new paths for Glendalough. Become a Park Partner!**

- **Park Pal ($10)**
  - 1 year subscription to Tracks & Trails
- **Supporter ($25)**
  - 1 year of Tracks & Trails + magnet
- **Donor ($50)**
  - 1 year of Tracks & Trails + Walk t-shirt
  - Circle size: S M L XL
- **Patron ($100)**
  - 1 year of Tracks & Trails + Glendalough History DVD
- **Benefactor ($500)**
  - 1 year of Tracks & Trails + Glendalough History Print

---

**Send your tax-deductible contribution to:**

Glendalough Park Partners
PO Box 901, Battle Lake MN 56515

---

**Join us!**

Help explore new paths for Glendalough’s future.